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Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I am « candidate tor Congress fromthe Third Congressional District, sub«Jeer to the ruleo cf the DemocratioPrimarj.
A. II. DAQNALL.

I am a candidate for congress fromthe Third Congressional district, sub¬ject to the rules ot the DemocraticPrimary.
JNO. A. HORTON.

I announce myself e candidato tor
congress from the Third District. Iwill abldo the ruIÓB, regulations endresults ot the Democratic Primary.HENRY C. TILLMAN.
FBEP DOMINICK IS A CATfBI.PATE FOR CONGRESS SUBJECT TOTHE RULES OF THE DEMOCRATICPARTY.

I am a candidato for Congress fromtho Third Congressional District, sub¬ject to the rules of tho Democratic
Príüáíjr.

"WYATT AIKEN.

FOR SOLICITOR
I am a candidate for'Solicitor of theTenth Circuit, subject to tho rules of

the democratic party. '??

LEON L. RICE.
I hereby announce mysolt a candi¬

date for the office, of solicitor of the
. Tenth Judicial circuit, subject to tho
rules and regulations ,of thé Demo¬
cratic primary.

KURTZ P. SMITH.
1 hereby. announce myself a can¬

didate for solicitor of the tooth Ju-
dlolal circuit, subject to tba action
of the Democratic party in the en¬suing primaiy election.

..J, R. EARLE.,

FORSUPERVISOR
- I hereby announce myself

'

as a
candidate for tim ofdeo of Supervisorof Anderson "county^ subject to the
rules Of tho democratic party.

W. REEVES OHAMBLBJE.
I hereby announco myself as a

caudidafo for re-election as Supervi¬
sor ot Andereon County, subject to
the rules ot the Democratic Primaryelection.

J. MACK KINO.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDÙ»
', CATION ; ^

I hereby announce' my self a candi¬
date -tor tho office ot Superintendent
.of Education for. Anderson county,subject to pie rules of the Democrat¬ic primary. Platform: 'Efficiency In
.the school room, better schools in thorûràlVàVdvmîir;'dl8lrlcts. more''Ánderí<
eon' county '. glrÍB aa. teachers and no
partiality whatever In selecting teach-,
ere.

"

Q. T, WILLIAMS.
:-1 hereby -nunounco mysolf a candi¬
date.To*.' re-olpcUon the office cfbuiie.'inicndeht of'Education, subjectto 'he rules of the Democratic party.

J. B. .FELTON.
I am s candidate for Superintendentof Education for Anderson county,subject to the ruled: of the Democratic

party.
A, W. MEREDITH.

"

COUNTY TREAJ5URm~
I hereby announce myself & candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subjectto the rules oï the democratic, party.^\ » J- H. CRAIG.

r.;>I hereby anuouueo mynolf 'a candi¬date foi" Cdttnty .Treasurer; subject''/-"tbthe rules of Ciel democratic party.{{ Jf. R. a ORDTFIK.
I hereby announce, myself a candi-

?daté :for County Treasurer; subjectto the rules of the democratio party.
S. A. WRIGHT.

¿^¿^1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for re-election. to thG office, of)Trèasnr^r fo£ Addereoa conner, sub¬
ject to. the rules of the democratic
"primary. ~

a N. C. BOLEMAN.
;«-

I iiereby announce myself, a ocn-;||Mm6|' for County Treasurer., subjito the rules ot thé Democratio party.
W. A. SPEARMAN.

SHERIFF
î hereby announce myeelf a eandl-

%. Cate for the office of Sheriff for An! derson county, subject to. tbs ralea of
tba democratio party.

M PRAISES TANIIG
W. M. Meyers/ Furniture Realer,

Says He Took ll
Bottles

HAS SUFFERED MUCH

Now Says "L Can Recommend
Tenlac.. It Has Done
Some Wonderful

Things.0
"I havo taken eleven (ll) bottles

ot Tanlac. Before I began that treat¬
ment, I bad spent a ..great deal of
money for medicines and had even
undergo-no an operation, eli without
the desired relief. ThtVu'oro, you
may know I. was helped by Tanlác,
or/l;would not have taken s-> much."
This statement, which wpy be'eon-
jsidered a remarkable endorsement of
tho merits of Tan lac "the master
medicine," waB made by Mr. W. M.
Myers, a furniture dtaler of Ander¬
son, whose,establishment Is at 1305
SouUh Main Street
Tanlac bas established a number

of records that stand unique in tho
field of proprietary medicines. One
of the- n.t.st remarkable of these ls
that perhaps moro substantial ! bus¬
iness men and leaders in almost every
phase ot tito's activities have taken
this remedy and later have given it
their strongest endorsement.
Mr. Meyers apparently had faith in

Tanlac, and that faith, held by oth¬
ers, has been Justified. Speaking ot
the results Tanlac gavo him and of

'I suffered a long tim', -with kidney
his aliments, Mr. Myers said:
rtcuble, liver and bladder trouble
and constipation. I suffered long and
terriblywlth a severe pain in my 1*»;*
side which baffled all ireatm ent !?
even had to undergo an operation, and
I otherwise spent a ~ great deal cf
[money for treatment, bul failed to get
the relief I sought. I was run down
abd felt bad generally.
"After reading endorsements of Tan.

lac in the papers, I began toking it.
I have taken eleven (ll) bottles, and

¡if. lt had not helped me I would not
have taken so rnu»^ It Improved my
general condition and gave mo relief
from my troubles In a general way.

'I'can recommend Tanlac. It ls a
good medicine, and it has done somo
wonderful. things for sufferers. It iä
a particularly good remedy for stom¬
ach troubles. Other. members of my
[family are taking Tanlac." 0|?Tanlaç, the master medicine, is Bold
exclusively in Anderson by Evans*
Pharmacy-two stores.-Adv.

: CLERK OF COURT
1 r.hereby announce mysolt asia's¡.sr.údidale for. re-election as clerk ofI'Court, subject to tho rule's of theiniooratic^ primary élection.

JAS. N. PRARMAN.
I hpreby annöunco myseli as a can-

didñíñ fur clark in cüurt ?ÖF Anderson
county, and pledge myself to abide by
tho result G of the dc in o real le primary
election. -

W. C. BROADWELL.

For Railroad Commissioner
I announce to tho voters ot South

Carolina .that. I .am a candidate for
naflroF d Com.mlssionor... and herebypledge myself to abide .by tho rulesIntake Democratic party.. -.- ^

ALBERT S. FANT.
-----r---i-;'' -. .-

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESEN¬
TATIVES

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho îlonco of Koprecentn tivoB
for; Anderson county, ; subject to the
rulas ot the democratic party.

W. WV SCOTT, :

I hereby announce myself, a candi-Iodate for tho House of Representa¬
tives for Anderson county, subject to
tile rules: ol tho Democratic party.

J. A. DUNCAN.
The Mill Candidato.

". .1 hereby'announce myself Veandl-
dato for tho House*of Representatives
for AudorSQp; county, ? subject, to the
rules of the Democratic pariy.

W. 1. MAHAFFEY

JTOR-.CORONER
~~~

t'S'í iiëreby announce myself a candi[data fer the bulee oí Coíonér forj-nerton couniy, subject te the rules
the democratic party. It baa been

juro tO serve yon;üfc*5il*
years, Ï feel that I

".JbU, anti I .heed tó* office.
' jr. *jfeVAff feEAsr^rg.

r i hereby wootifeosv'àays«ït-;pi :
" ' fpr reelec^ön' tovth$ .office

ier for Anöäifson conn ty,-"e?.rö^

- rnerooy. afiftoqaco cen
«mi« to*

T. E. PELFÄSY..

INDUSTRIES ëlAD

Thousands of Firms Register
With Naval Consulting Board.

30,000 ENGINEERS AT WORK
-

Committee on Industrial Preparedness,
Taking Inventory of Country's Buci-
nsss,' at Same Time Show» .Factory
or Mill How lt Can Be Uooful In
Times of Need to Army and Navy,
The returns from tue vost Industrial

inventory now being made In every
nook mid corner of the Union by tb*
committee on Industrial preparedness
oí tho United States Naval Consulting
beard mark s new and' vltsl rplntion
between tho'business men or America
.ad the. federal government Over
100,000 firms are being registered.
The information* gathered is the^Jlrst
fruit of the work of the army oí 30,-
000 American engineers, members of
five eminent scientific bodies, who
form the field force of the committee
organized to find out for tho govern¬
ment tho real industrial resources of
the nation in timo of war. '.

For tills sweeping canvass, which ls
beaded by Howard E. Collin, chair¬
man, and W. S. Gifford, supervising
director, the whole country has been
highly systematized, with directing
boards of tho leading engineers in
every state, the District of Columbia
and Alaska. This marvelous smooth
working organization of unpaid experts
bas'already accomplished definite re¬
sults, and the great Inventory, as
.bown by tbo reports of state chair¬
men now being received, is moving
swiftly and satisfactorily to its end.

Willing Co-operation.
1 V^/ie manufacturers of the nation,
recognizing the highly qualified andI nonpartisan personnel* of this move¬
ment, which bas the strong support ol
th president, the military beads and
the Chamber of Commerce of the Unit¬
ed States, have almost without excep¬
tion responded with tho most intelll
gent patriotism and the deepest Inter
est in this close knit movement for i
thoroughgoing industrial preparedness
Uley were called upon- to glv« verj
comprehensive information on tin
adaptability of their factories, milli
and mines to federar uses from tin
hour of military mobilization, the datt
to be held tn tho strictest co nilden ci
for tho soleascrutiny and benefit of th<
war and navy departments of the Unit
cd States. ;A few manufacturera ¿¿ave don Mci
tho ability ot their plants to nid tr
governnient in wartime." They' hav>
almost invariably changed their view
when shown bow little doubt there I
that bn the outbreak of-war-practical
ly all concerns not engaged in lines' o
work essential to tho national, need
would be Btrlpped óf their labor, cline
for the army or for manning othur ii:
dustrlal plants vital for tho supply o

such needs, and that in the event u
hostilities probably 80 per cent of th
Industries cf America would of necei
city bo concentrated oh producing th
myriad elements of twentieto.'centur
-warfare.
vin the state of New York alone som
83,000 firms are being inventoried. I
no .case sofar has the New York boar
stet with definite refusal to give'tb
desired information. The filled 1
forms aro already arriving! at,' Chah¿ian J. G. White's'edee at the rate c
severol hundred a day. although tul
borra asked many bf the largor firm
to sacrifice speed to accuracy,

>.^.-The response Shows almost unan
;rimons desire on the part of these bus
ness men, many of them ot interne
tlonàl reputation, to support the .'wot
of the committee, and a summary <
their letters discloses In the most h
toresting and graphic,way bow thé li
du G tr iea of the ;Empi re State could ai
3u?t: themselves i. to .the needs'btebj
flkt rf~amV M Supervising Direct«
Gifford? says; Vit ls a very tmperatiï
.ir 'Veflictently mobilized tn tims t
peace.
A: large capacity sash chain caste

for example, believed be could wit
little difficulty produce cartridge elli
for rifles and machine guns, and
manufacturerOf thrashing machinai
was sore he could make- dOO rix-inc
shells per day. .."';.'

How Manufacturers Respond...
A maker of underwear declared; 1

could turn out' bandassai~< and otb
knit gooda for the armyJaed navy ai
Hed Cross services,' a button mai
thought bia mScbUM eóold be. tuw
for. amaU munitions work, and a coi
pany manufacturing ten*» «tated th
it Jould tunra considerable portion
ita product into au adjunct for inakh
cordite for shelia. ;
OGP well known foundry noi, mai

mite« frôsa Bowling Green asid it w
wXJl chipped to torn onttools and aa
CMaery tor email arms and ammm
öön, a maker ct belting tfô-ëùm*i ed thaï he couldpfcdöee webbing wii which to feston eqnípmont en soifilti
and k famoú*tancer of condena

& toads** BoffWa maneiä*«*

\ í*^^^,^d^t:0f:^S*»Spra&?;wtxde at length an*lí«mg ttié «i

Says It's Been 25 Years Since Dies

Halves Changed
Speaking of tbo minting, in new

design, of silver half dollars, quarr
tera and dimes which will begin on
inc first of July a local numlsmati-
olaa says that lt has been twenty-
five year» since the dies of these
coins have been ! changed, and that
there ls much curiosity to see what
the artlbts have done for tho new
di oles. On one sido, of the new sib
ver half dollar will appear a figuro
vf Liberty, outlined against aa un¬
furled Amorican flag. The goddess
carries an armful of laurel, and the
rising sun at which she is gazing is
sa'.d to be symoolical of the dawn ot
p. new day. On_the reverie Bide ap
pears the eagle with outstretched
wings perched on a crag. The quar¬
ter dollars are said to bo stamped
with equally attractive designs, and
both cotna carry tho historic phrase,
"In God Wo Trust.""Work on *hese
coins li«s cost ino tioasury ¿¿pc.it"
ment much thought and labor. To
the uumlbinattcian every figure, flow¬
er and branch on them has Us signi¬
ficance.

It is prophesied that the coins
will bo moro popular than the "buffa¬

lo nickel" has proved, though there
has been no great complaint of that
coln. Tho Lincoln penny has won
its way to popular regard, and proai-
isca to continue with us tor uomo
time.

N. J. GARDNER BOUGHT
GOSS SIGN COMPANY

Head of that Firm Goss With An¬
derson Volunteers.

N. J. Gardnor has purchased tho
Goás Sign company on West Whltncr
street and has assumed chargo ot
tho business. N. D. GosB.lqft tho
etty yoL'terday with tho Anderson
Volunteers for Columbia.

'

Lana Oil Butter Mule Soap,
3 cakes for 25c. Jergcn'c Vio¬
let Glycerine Soap. 3 for 26c
Strawberry and vanilla Cream.
Owl Dims Co.

WE SELL ,

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves
"thc stove with the long blue chimney." '

Saves your time, strength and money.Fuel cost - only 2 cents for a meal for 6
people.

-Turns on and off like gas. JP-, '

Come by. and let us show you. ,ff"

TATE
West Side Squara

inquiry or
Railroad Strike?"

Faced by demands from the conductors; engineers, firemen and brakemen thatwould impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of $100,000,000a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be tettled by reference to animpartial Federal tribunal.
With these employes, whose efficient service iq acknowledged, the railroads-have nodifferences that could not be considered faisiy and decidedJustlyby auch a public body«,
Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration

Al

I

"i-

The formal proposal cf the railroads Go the employes ¿br the settlement of thecontroversy is as follows:
"Our conferences have, deraonsttated that we cannot harmonize cur: differences o? opinion,- :,arid that eventually fhe mattera in controversy must be passed upon by other and disinter* :'.ested agencies. Therefore, we propose that your proposals and thc proposition of thc rail«

. ways be disposed of by one or the other of the following methods: ; :^Mi0^WM1. Preferably by submission to tho Interstate Commerce Commission, the only tribunalwhich, by reason of its accumulated information bearing on railway conditions ard its con¬trol of the revenue of the railways, ia in a position to consider and protect the rights and ^JS^Bequities of.all the interests affected, and to provide additional revenue necessary to meet.theadded cost'of operation in case your proposals are found by the Commission to be just andreasonable; or, tn the event the Interstate Commerce Commission cannot, under existinglaw*, act in the prémices, that we jointlyr request Congress to take such action as may benecessary to enable the Commission to consider aha promptly dispose of the questionsinvolved: or

2, By arbitration in accordance with the provisions the Federal law'* (The Newlands Àct).

LeadersRefuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, à the joint confèrent in NewYork*lune 1-Î5, refused the ofíer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration oíïederalreview, and the employes are now voting on; tlie question ; whether aumonty shall -bs.¿riven these lead.*«? to decîa^ a lîation-wid^lsîrikê
The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as «the publicbody to which thia issue owght td be referrçiâ fey diese reason©: '>''.'.,

it

No other body with sueh an intimateknowledge of railroad conditions has suchSy^ffi?.' *n unquestioned position .»' the public coa>
, Êdence. .jï'lftH ,.

Ä^äSt^fe- .
c ratcs tnc ffl'h-oads may charge the

gùblic for transportation are nw iargelfged by thia Government board.
X[Out f»f "CVtwry ¿oUar;réceívc^ by the rail-

, roads fthm the public nearly one*balf is paid

directly to the employer as wögest «nd the
money to pay incrcared wages cancom¿ from
no other source than ths; paie) .bypublic. 1»; Cm ;'?'?.?} \: i\
The Interstate Commerce Cpraraisiibawith its control over ..rater4Jr"in a pa¿i<tottto make a complete investigation ano rcn^r.such decision as would project the intered'.of thé/railroad.employés»'the/owatw of <hirailroads, ar*d the public.

A Question For tibe jiblie to Decide v %/
The r^lroads feel thatthey a wage preferment o $i00,00p,000a Jyear to these employés) only one-fifth of all theet$pj£yesf withbut a clear mídate from ; a public tribiinal that ; shia! 1 determine thcxèrîïB of .the case; after a review of all the facts.

: Thc smgle issue before the country is whether this controversy is to b&tettled by an ttnpaniai


